
Kansas City Classic Solo & Ensemble Judges

Lauren was awarded the prestigious Dancer of the Year Award for Dance America Competitions 
and Dance Olympus Conventions, as well as the Best Emotional Execution Award in Lyrical 
Dance.  She also won the Overall Talent Award when she was a contestant in the Miss Missouri 
Pageant.  She was on the competitive dance team at William Jewell College, which was ranked 
in the top  three regionally  and the top  ten nationally  in the Open Division category for Universal 
Dance Association.  Lauren was a member of Toby Keith’s Whiskey  Girl Dance and 
Promotional Team.  She performed in televised events and assisted in the choreography  of 
corporate events for Harrah’s Entertainment.  She danced with country music artists Toby Keith 
and Jack Ingram and in front of thousands of fans on the Verizon Wireless Amphitheater stage 
and at the Sprint Center.

Lauren Argo

Cassie Eisenmann
Cassie was a member of the highly successful Kansas City  Brigade Girls AFL dance team for two 
seasons. She had the opportunity to choreograph sideline routines and perform at every home 
game at the Sprint Center in Kansas City. Cassie also danced at  numerous appearances for the 
Brigade Girls including Race for the Cure, Crawl for Cancer and at army bases around the 
country, including America’s number one powerhouse: Fort Campbell in Kentucky. Cassie has 
performed in front of thousands at the Red, White and Boom Concert at Capitol Federal Park, at 
the Kansas City Royals home opener at the new Kauffman stadium, and at the Live! block in the 
Kansas City Power and Light District. She has danced with national country  artist Toby  Keith 
during a live performance at  the Sprint  Center. She was a member of the Whiskey  Girls, 
performing as a dancer and assisting with choreography

Fallon Gardner
Fallon was a four year member of the nationally  ranked Northwest Missouri State University 
Bearcat Steppers.  She was co-captain, and led her team to a top ten placement in jazz at the UDA 
National Collegiate Competition in Florida.  While she was a Bearcat Stepper, she and her team 
received numerous awards at camps and competitions including National Dance Alliance, United 
Spirit Association, and Universal Dance Association, where Fallon also received a 
recommendation to become a staff member.  She choreographed and performed many of the 
Bearcat Steppers‘ performances, including the Division II National Championship football game in 
Florence, Alabama.    Fallon was a dancer with Toby Keith’s Whiskey Girls and assisted the 
director with choreography, public relations, and social media.



Kayla Kernel

Kayla was a member of the nationally ranked Bearcat Steppers for four years, and co-captain for 
one year.  She has participated and excelled in competitive dance as a performer, and has also 
choreographed dance team performances and competition material for the high school and 
collegiate level, including several pieces for the Miller Marley  Competition Team. Kayla was a 
member of the Kansas City Chiefs Cheerleaders, performing in front  of thousands at every home 
game at Arrowhead Stadium, representing the squad at promotional events, and appearing in their 
top selling calendar.  She was also a member of the AFL’s Kansas City  Command Dancers.  As a 
Whiskey Girl, she danced with country music artist Toby Keith and assisted with choreography.  

Natalie Singletary
Natalie has extensive training in ballet, tap, jazz, and modern.  She has been in numerous theater 
productions, was a member of Ibsen Ballet Company for four years, and danced with the William 
Jewell College Dance Team.  Natalie was a charter member of the Whiskey Girl Dance and 
Promotional Team, and holds the distinction of performing in every one of their appearances, 
promotions, and performances.  She was assistant choreographer for their televised events, which 
won local awards, and for their concert appearances at Verizon Wireless Amphitheater, the Sprint 
Center, and the Hearnes Center.  Natalie has danced at Country Radio Seminar in Nashville, 
corporate events for Harrah’s Entertainment, and has appeared as a dancer on the AT&T Blue 
Room website.  She has performed with national country  music artists Toby Keith, Emerson 
Drive, Jack Ingram and the LoCash Cowboys.


